
History   of   the   Trinity   Alps   Preserve   Property   Owners   Association 

196979 Subdivision   created.   106   lots   are   sold   (referred   to   as   “Shasta   Acres,   or   SA”   lots) 

1979 

Natural Resources, Inc (USNR) purchases the remaining 185 lots and creates the Declara�on of              
Restric�ons, legally binding the CC&Rs to all of these 185 lots (referred to as “Trinity Alps Preserve, or TAP”                   
lots).   USNR   names   the   Trinity   Alps   Preserve   Property   Owners   Associa�on   to   commence   1995 

1995 
Trinity Alps Preserve POA starts collec�ng $60.00 road fee and becomes responsible for road maintenance               
of   the   41+   miles   of   roads,   holding   mee�ngs,   wri�ng   policies,   and   more 

1997 

A�orney confirms “SA” lots are non-members who legally owe for their “propor�onate use” of the road                
maintenance performed by TAPPOA. Landowners successfully vote to allow consen�ng Shasta Acres lot             
owners   to   join   Associa�on   voluntarily.   The   proper   paperwork   was   never   filed   with   the   County   of   Shasta 

200103 

Associa�on has issues with the IRS for back taxes, decides to work toward transi�oning to a Non-profit                 
Corpora�on to resolve this issue. Appoints a commi�ee to dra� the new Bylaws of the Associa�on. Held a                  
vote   to   change   name   to   “Shasta   Acres   Trinity   Alps   Preserve   POA,   or   SATAPPOA” 

200304 
Successful vote held to Incorporate the Associa�on. A�orney hired during this �me to help navigate               
through   the   process   to   ensure   it   was   done   properly 

2004 August   2004   SATAPPOA   legally   Incorporated.   Board   files   documents   with   the   Secretary   of   State   and   IRS 

2005 

Road Fee raised from $60.00 to $61.80. Successfully adopted Bylaws. Realized there was not enough votes                
for the name change to “SATAPPOA” (needed 2/3rds not just majority of a quorum). Held another vote for                  
the name change which failed. Name was subsequently reverted to “Trinity Alps Preserve Property Owners               
Associa�on”   due   to   lack   of   approval   and   revised   documents   were   sent   to   the   Secretary   of   State   and   the   IRS 

2006 
Road Fee raised to $63.15 and a Special Assessment is charged for the first �me in the amount of $290.00.                    
This   fee   was   to   begin   the   extensive   work   required   to   bring   the   41+   miles   of   roads   up   to   par   with   the   County 

2007 Road   Fee   raised   to   $66.90   and   a   Special   Assessment   of   $290.00   is   charged 

2008 Road   Fee   raised   to   $67.00   and   a   Special   Assessment   of   $100.00   is   charged 

2008 

A small group of landowners distributed fraudulent proxies to the community which did not contain all                
eligible candidates names. These were then photocopied en masse and brought to the 2008 Mee�ng.               
Because   of   this   Elec�on   fraud,   a   new   Elec�on   had   to   be   called 

2009 

Road Fee raised to $70.00. Some of the members involved in the 2008 Elec�on Fraud as well as a couple of                     
others started an “Associa�on” called LATAP. They created and sent out 3 misleading publica�ons to the                
landowners en�tled, The Trinity Alps Preserver. This group of individuals starts to decep�vely collect                  
money   from   landowners   and   unlawfully   refer   to   themselves   as   “the   original   TAPPOA   Associa�on” 

2009 TAPPOA   sends   first   Cease   &   Desist   le�er   to   each   LATAP   “Board   member”   -   no   response   received 

201013 

LATAP sends out numerous manipula�ng Newsle�ers, postcards, and le�ers to the community and             
con�nues decep�vely collec�ng funds from the landowners. Creates a deceiving website latap.org.            
TAPPOA   sends   out   2nd   Cease   &   Desist   le�er   to   each   LATAP   “Board   member”   -   no   response   received 

2014 

LATAP manipulates some landowners into believing TAPPOA “no longer exists” and rallies a group of               
landowners into a�ending their “Annual Mee�ng”. These landowners decide to hold off on the LATAP               
“elec�on”   un�l   TAPPOA   and   LATAP   can   first   hold   a   private   mee�ng   to   work   out   the   divisiveness 

2014 

At the request of the landowners, the Board of TAPPOA meets with the “Board” of LATAP to discuss issues.                   
LATAP only pushes for TAPPOA to dissolve, and to pay a he�y deposit to LAFCO (using landowner funds) to                   
become a Community Service District - all without a landowner vote. A�er subsequent correspondence,              
TAPPOA realizes working with LATAP is fu�le as they are not ac�ng with honesty, integrity, nor in the best                   
interest of the landowners. TAPPOA Board researches the history of TAPPOA from 1980-2014 and reviews               
LATAP’s   publica�ons   from   2009-14.   TAPPOA   then   hires   an   A�orney   to   resolve   the   conflict   created   by   LATAP  

2014 
TAPPOA files suit on behalf of the landowners against LATAP, and Jan Lopez for interference with contract,                 
conversion,   unfair   compe��on,   accoun�ng,   declaratory   relief,   injunc�ve   relief,   and   aiding   &   abe�ng 

2015 
Road Fee raised to $71.04. Vote of 1997 to allow SA lot owners to join TAPPOA is officially filed with the                     
County. One SA lot annexes into the Associa�on. TAPPOA sends 3rd Cease & Desist to each LATAP “Board                  
member”   -   no   response   received.   LATAP’s   Sec,   Jan   Lopez   files   false   assault   charges   against   Pres.   of   TAPPOA 

2016 
Road Fee raised to $71.52. Two more SA lots annex into the Associa�on. Successful vote to raise the road                   
fee   to   $120   commencing   2017.   The   false   charges   against   the   President   of   TAPPOA   are   dropped   by   the   DA!  
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